




• ,ByBo.bSh~refk:in 
.. ' .... 'Asso.ciateEditor .' . .' 

',,~irefig9~ets wo.r~illg)n bel?",' . 
freezing :.weather: ;pr\:>ught ,a:.' 
q~iclcly spreadingtireiri the, 
'newly; .• purchased .Jo.\YD.stlip - s(:~' .. 

· nio.r cehteJ; ".buildirtg· under .• -
co.ntrol Thursday-..:.butnot be- _ .• 
fo.reitcaused:·anestimat~d .. 

" $15,000 damages ... - . '. _.. ,.' 
' .. Nq injliriesw(:rti.repo.rt'edas' 
firemen' ripped. siding fro.m -the. 
two~story building near 'Cliriton-

' .. wQo.dParkas they .blo.cked· the 
.... spte~dof tlie ti~e through, inhet . 
- walls to.. thesecond.flo.or.:·· . 

'. A' pbS!. . fire:' ~~a~in_ation;, 
· revealed the bbize:wasdueto.a· 

...... chiJdoftli~ building's previous 
.·()Wl1er;wl1~l1adbeen . playitig 

with.inatchc;;s, ,according,· to. •.. 
Indepen.dericeTwp .. · Fire· Chief . 
Frank .Ro.nk. -. .'. _ - '_.~" 

. Ir(mically, the fire '.' occurred 
-two days . after the previous 

'. o"'l1er,Mrs.Niu~(!y Smith;. was 
· due' to.. vacate. the._ 9uilding" as' 

requested by. township officials. 
· .Mrs~· Smith,' who "re1iriqui~hed' 

ownership of thebuildiJ1g."iri
m:id-No.vember, was "asked '.' to 
le~veQr' pay tent. -, . 

'_To.wnship o.fficials had'bee1.l_ 
eager 'to .begin rerio.vatillg . the 

· buildlng asa ceriter for a.rea' 
'seniordtizens; , Qfficilils, expect ". 
thtdireandspiokedamage. to . 
delay work., . .... . . '.' ..' . 
_ Firefighters responded' to" a 
fire.call fro.m .lhe Smiths. late. 

· Thur~day -morning, Ronk said 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'- Polic:e,ottorneyconfer . . . 

lndependentview·· Vil·lage.dog· •.• ordinoncewoits '. , 

, 
. ''.t, • 

i . 
By Rhea Lodge recto.r Jack McCall was called 

'- ·1l-.c:e~~8~~~N.~~~~N. .. 1 ".~ o.fTheClar~sto.nNewS fo.r; . 

~~$ •• ;~'>.H-.;>~~~~~~~~~·W Ina w~~e ~ap.~ngsess~on .. The, village treasurer 'was' 

~l '. Santa Claus IS brlOglOghls wlfe 1I1o.ng thls year·when he ~l Monday mght, the Clarkston authorized to. pay futuretitility 

. f4:visits C\arksto.n. The famo.us couple can. be reach~dby pho.iieft . Village. Council' discussed .anl- bills when received < in o.raer to. 

~lto.mo.rro.w, December 16, fro.m 1 to.4 p.m.rheywlll then .take ~l oJ-al control anp throt~ghtruck . ayo.id late charges. The billing 

-ftup residence ina special wo.r~shcip at the new lo.catio.n o.fW . o.r4inances,snQw removal pro.b- ' date o.fthe utility co.mpanies has 

.: ~ .. ,cou .... n ... t .. ry G. '.ree. ns., p.lant.· .. Sh. o.p._.,. ii. o. ... u.' .r .. d. o..o ... rs .. fr.' .<l.m.' ..•. R. ' .. UdY..',s M ..... ar~e. t.~ ... l.em .... s'-.!he !.e. q.uest.·. £.',0.. rs.tr. ee.t'.li.g.htS.· ··.made it impossible to"pay bills . 
· .GrandmaClans has brought her hometIlade Co.OkleS dlrectly . o.n MlddleLake Road. and the. on . time; 'Last' mo.nthly late' 

· .fro.mtheNorthPo.le andyo.u can visit with. her and with ~ant~ :fwo:waYco.mt;nunicationspro.b-. charge was .$8.81; . .. 

.· ... ;~fr~~:ntt;s~;i:;~ s~~~~~::~;~n~~p.;!d:ric~··g;~ior2itizens,I:: ~:n;h~~B~\~din:~e;;:~~;:t '.' . 'w!!ll~~~r!:a~~ricl!~~~$:'i~~ 
. ~l t.he, .. town.ship .... p. arlc"and r.ecreatio.~de.partmen .. t, and. LaUri~.·~· .' ... OffiC. ial aCtion o.n bo~h o.rdi-:'''membershill . in the . Michigan 

-tiiStern, o.wnero.fthe CountryGre~ns..· ."" • '. ..' . n .nan~e~,,:as held o.ff fo.r f~~herAI1ianceo.f Small Communities. 

hT-~~~~~~~~~/:;':J!!/JiJl!!/: ,!'clanficatto.n and .so.me· reVISlons. ..' .·The council ~as .informed by' 

· i:,.· .... :.. > -: >. .... • ....:.:. •.•• > '. '. on. the part . of . the village' the Michiga~ Department; ()f . 

.• .•. 1 .. ' P.ornog ... ~phy' was a t.opic o.~disCl,l,ssi~nat MondifY'sv.ill.a,~e· .. : .'. ~tt()trie~, an,d'tu,;ther. ~q1',ls~I!~~ .. ' Highways· and , J'rahSPo.rtatio.n '.: .' 

. .. lco.uncd trteettng. Co.Unclt Presldent 1(elth Hallman sald' he tlon. 'wlth. PohceServlces . Dl-' "ihatper req,uest; .. a sigtlVV'o.uld 

: •. )jeli~yed:that~he pr~se~t io.nin~ ~rd:iija~ce Wo.ulqprovideth.e ... __ ............. '. _,,_ .• ' .. -_ ......... _ . .......... __ --.............. __ ......... - .... - ..... --.............. _-.... --...... 

. . needed (!o.ntro.l. .... ':, . ..... .., '., '.' . 

;defin~!l:~:t~~~n;l ~~~~!~e~~~~fi:tfn::~t ~~~l~;a~l~ii:~~: . .', RiJnfl.i tf,g"'f o.-,r 
··'vilHi.ge;¢itirig the successful ~ghtto.keep a pinball arcade out '.. .' .... 

'of th~~village; .'. ........ . .' ...... '. . .... . "~" . '. ....: ..' . .'. 

~. •. He siiidthaUfthe time came'when adult boo.ksto.reso.r ....... . 

Jpeep sl1~\Vs tried to gefafo.otho.ld, the z;o.ning <>rdinanc~ would' . 

.be:successfulin staving theM Off, and in the unlikely event that· 

·:i!r~t.oble~ beca.m~; ~ sedotiJ:s~ue.; i~ . could be ~ac~,led at tha~' .. 

) .... ' ail summed rip the co.nsens.usof all pr!'lsent when.he .... 

~ernarked. that "pornography .de:ijesdefinition.'~···. '.: '. ",~ .. " . 

~ .' *** . ·.h . 

, .. Ccjntinl!ed on Page 2 . 

_ . The ,dt?adline'f()t filing petitionsfo.r.the . -.' Office!>-to..b'evoted on 'nextMarch13~re:; 
upcoming'village electio.n. is Decembe'r 20; '. president; clerk, treasurer, :assessor and three 

Clarkstonxesidents whpare interested in lheir' . tr,p.stees,atl fer two.-year, terms, , . . 

community are urged~ to. ·present petitions befo.re ~ . ". In the . evimt. that a prim~ry electio.n is 

l!ext Tuesday. . .'-',' .'. '. n~eded, it wi~beheld neXt. Februatjr 20. ." 
. Petsons who wish to run fo.rQffice. must be' '. . To. obtain pet~tions. ot get' further infor-. 

residents' o.f lbevillage. Only .10 .. ' signatures .of. matio.n· on el.ectio.n·· procedures, . (!ontact . Bruce 

registered Clarkston vo.ters are necessary to get .Ro.ger~~ village clerk.; . 

names on, the ballot' . 
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Of Cabt,ages & Ki11gS' 
. '. ., ,. 

~.,;""I.f ~ .,~')\V> \ f\!~m.\wt) "itJ'; 

the GarkstOn· (Mich. J News 

I "~e""<m":"::" ·:...e·· "m' ··~~r.··:····m· .. ,·v"1,~I·~o;n,,.-I~,~t.D:·.;~.z· . ~'7'> 
T 'il .. ',;.:'; ::,; C '1.1:"..",<:,,/ ;'.' ~1f.:'J';·,:·:: fg1i),.'U~:·;'D:g"~· 

~_i--~--__ ~ ______ ~ __ "~~ ____________ ~. ByRh~a~,~UH~O'~ 
I remember • niY'~' ~friend battlirig. in'suh.zero weather; . and dismal: rain:. When I asked his' opinion railroad tracks:. and 

B1lzz. and he took my son'and me to . He kept a special corner of about·a news· story one. day, . ished the squad, car~ 

He never got farther than Metropolitan Airport one' his~eSkfor1llyneedle,thread headYisedmeto·"Throwina. For awhile he was on traffic 

the eighth grade, but he was rainy day;. driving like a and safety pins and was the comma whenever you slack duty under a Waterford 

the wisest man I .everknew. madman all the way. only.man I ever knew who off a little." " Township police chief who.: 

In atfew sh~rt years he taught When I bought my son a cou1d' adjust screw earrings The only one t~me he' was had, set up a lucrative speed 

me 'more abou:t personal· horse, it was Buzz who rode so they didn.'t hurt. At least ever annoyed with me was trap at the bottom. of Water. 

integrity,compassion, ·hon- Blitz ali the way from Uriion twice' a week, I wouM sit in when I told him that he' "had ford.' Hill. Buzz wrote' his 

estyand humor than I could Lake to his new home at his big chait ,andsew another more guts than' sense." I quota of speeding tickets with 

absorb in a lifetime: Windelers' on Hat ch er y button back on my ,coat .. ' . thought at the time it was a reluctance' and the trap was 

When 1 got upset he would Road.' Another drawer ofhisddk compliment.· eliminated when angry mo-

Sl:!-Y "Steady asyoll go" and It was. Buzz who was in was resenied' for the resigna- He was a big man with a torists complained to the 

he told me often that I was charge of a, 4"H saddle trip tion. letters of one young scarred face and brown eyes Pontiac) Press. . 

"stronger than I. thought I ~nd weekend campout, and it PQlice officer who quit· every .' that somehow could never In spite of long exposure to 

was." .' .. was Buzz who snored through few weeks. Buzz never acted look angry. life atits ugliest, he never lost 

He spent untold hours of thertight Because he had on the reSignations. "He'll We used to argue about his gentleness or his faith in 

his own time driving me up brought his. gun along to change his mind;" he would that because i insisted that others. From some deep, 

one Toad and down another .. protect us, w~wereafraid to . say,and he was right.' . FBI. men. had a "steely secret .fount of wisdom, he 

whenI first arrived in Water:.. waken him.and I spent the " SuspeCting one time that glance" and fliers had "a dealt iti justice, tempered 

ford Township' lorun the night in lonely vigil by a dying his ~fti(!e was "bugged", he look of eagles.". We never did with mercy. 

weekly newspaper and didn)·. campfire. He also put up the . used to pause during a agree on, that . I wish I had written this 

even know its boundaries, . tent that collapsed when the convet;satioI1'to bang on, the Buzz began his lifetime 'soorter, 

He sent me in'a policeiittleones had gone to bed, desk and to~r, "Take that, career as a youngpatiolman He changed my life and I 

cruiser one morning to cover and it "!asBQ;lz '''Who led a you.#c!t!**#"for the benefit in Oxford and on his first: misS him; 

. a. raging house fire that my . bedraggled troupe of riders .ofwhoever might be listening night of duty ,ran into the 

friend, the fire chief, was . back home' through a cold in. . concrete abutment under the 

A ·Christmas 

toy box 
By Bob Sherefkin 
Associate Editor 

There is .a disparity between Daisy Dowling and her 

delightfully cluttered antique shop in Clarkston. 
On one hand., the old building on main street resembles a 

child's toy box filled with trinket bOxes, ink wells, antique 

glass, crocks and a myriad of unusual objects that fill every 

space, sit atop every shelf and pack every cubby hole .. To the 

uninitiated Main Street Antiques is organized disorgani

zation. 
Daisy ·Dowling, on the other hand is a model of 

organization with a systematic mind for assessing antiques, 

lecturing on. everything from butter churns, the intricacies' of 

glassware and 19th century furniture. 
She is the attractive matron of memories of another era 

and at the same time a connoisseur of modern interior 

decorating with antiques. 
In the best antique tradition, Daisy was born in Vermont 

but has lived in Michigan since 1921. She opened her first 

antique shop in an ancient barn in Clarkston 15 years ago. The ' 

.... ,building burned, and she. moved to her present address; just 

north of the downtown 'Clarkston business. district.. . . 

'. She met ,her husband,the late Franklin DO'Yling" in. 

,.' Clarkston ... ' . . ..' . '.. ',' .... 

, . Daisy isn'onewcomer to the antiquel)usltless. She fir!!t, . 

took an interest when ,she was four-years,old.· Since then she:· .' 

has expanded her shop into a business that gathers antiques 

from all over the. U.S. On a buying trip this fall, she acquired , . 

. over 300 items: 
Christmas gift it,ems now join ·antiques as jewelry, 

children's quilts and. pillows, Christmas stockings, hand 

painted tooth fairy and trinket boxes fill the shop. ~. 

Daisy's Shop always looks like Santa Claus had just 

stopped. 















'.WEWA"J'cYOUR'BIJSINESSI 
, ' Pnf'"~()nday,SpeciaIS " ',,', 

.. WITH ',AN'loF THE FOLLOV\UNG SE'RVICe WORK 
, ",.'" :A;FREEGtFt.TOYOLJ,', .' .. ' , " ' 

. .' .. ' .. ': .', - . 

'TUNE up,'(lnclu~esPlu~s,'points,~~nd;, ,'.' " 
"'" '.', '. fuelfl!teri"adJ.,carb., tlmll'lg) .......... . 

lUBE' OIL' FILTER 'U~cludes:premium9.ia~eoil" '$99,5, 
, '.', ,", .",., .. ' . filter, grease, chassIs inSp.), . . . . . . '. . 

'.HANDWASH·& .. 'WAX •••• : ..................... ,$2000 
. • . '.' . j.'-

. ,." .'." '.' ' .' .'. . . $' 
'. MAN D, WA$H : ON LY ............... It~.~.......... .500

. 

:~ . 
. ~~." . 

~~" ~~\~ , 

~~y,~~~ 
.~\~ ~~\,~: " 

',' .. ~ ~\1 '. 
".,'," ... ~~~.';,. . 

',',' ,"I" "Stopl h FofAppoi nttn~n't 

"'CLARKSTON'S' TOTAL GAS & WASH 
.' , .".' '148 N.MainM~15' at Clarkston' Rd. . '., " '" 

'. . , ' 625·9382, 

.. Seside'i' the good selecti~ns" of 
'Ch,ristm,as' "tree,S ;:: they~: have' 
wreaths ,and' J;oping aswell a~ 
memorial blankets. , ' 

"We'havetri,edtj:} put up as 
,much,:as'p()ssibleforp~()l?leto ' 













.-Stopin fora Gift 
:Certificat~·:'today!·. 







widesel~qtion oj 
lampsjpicture~, .. 



··PlCKUPSLlKE 
Nearby Arrowhe~d Chrysler. Dodg . tt e!;I~'!~'lli.!ichrYSrer~ 
winnin'trutks this year. Trucks: :that look· . DQdge. .. Where you'll also find easy 

,good nomatte( hO\l\lbard they've got to "ffnan'cihg, gre~tservice,andawic:le selection 
work. TruckS withal! the comfort, style, and·. ofrnodels,to buy or lease>Wifh. many new 
depend'ability you':.ve com~ to expect fromillteriors, new COlqfS, new eng·ines; and, 
Dodg'e .. : ," new featuresfrqm which to choose . 

. TOllgh Conventional.tClub~and Crew So why not stop in and get th?t winnin' . 
. 'C~bpickups.Four-wheel~drive Power feelin'? .' . 
. WagOn~. ,Rugged Ramchargers. Arid a 

whole batch offull-Iovin' Adult Toys ... 
likeWarl,ock,Machop'ower Wagon, 
and l\Iiac t1 0 . F:() Q rb yF au r.FI ~mcharger. 

.." ".: . _~--", ,tHE ~, 
'. ,FASTEST· . 

. .. ,GROWING 
.' TRVCKe:OMPANY 

. • INAMERlCA, 
.-., ""~ 

... WE'REiTHE FASTESr GRCMfINGTRUCKcoMPANYIN N,ltERICA. 
. ...... ...' ," '. " . .' '-. . " ' .. : . '. "., . . 

" -...... ".,' . , .~. ", . :"'" 
. '" . 

\,', 

CHRYSLER 
tlAS!~li SYSlI;~ 'CHRYSLER 

'.'959 OAKLAND'AVE~ 
.' . '" • I . '. ~, -11 •• : • " 

" ,~' 



. they won't be stopping at'thesepo~nts.. .' . ' .' 

. '. . Brit as' the tripprbgressed the Blue. Water, 

',Limiteddid indeedmakestops,atthese points ,and the, 
',rea~on' for the, amlouticement . became . clear. ' ' 

, 'Even: . though We . ;wereat standing, room 



. ,.(' .". " 

'1", •. 

',.; . 

: . .,. ... ." 
.. :: . 

,," 

____ .-...i ........... iIiii.i. .... --.................................... --............................ -. C'bllntry 'Living 
",'. ' 

. But the.r~·~te'the·doil~·from' filled . w.ith.mattre$s.~tuffing:'· 
· Occupied}apai1; coUectil:ile be'-, 'ThenMrs.IIanco~kdesigns llnd. 
cause they wer~ .made. for only makes the' .fashiol;is her dolls· . 
three years,dlJiing World War II wear. . " ", ". ", ' "f ' .. ' 

, and were sqld only in the;Uriited .. "I've always ~sewn. I gtie$s~'my 
States.' •. '. ' ." '. . ,'. '.' .' .. mothet:taughtmewhenJwa~six 

. " RalJ,gingin price -from'$4.50'Qr seven years old,Jlike to sew, . 
. ' to $400, there are waxd9lls, an4huL notJor people, "she said: . 

. . chinadolls.andbisque doUsand ~'Thedo!ls wear whatever,Iput • 
• papiermache' ,dolls and pipe on tnem;", .' .' . 
. cleaner dolls; '" .' . . .... And w{tynotfTheyjre.dressed 

There are'6aby dolls with tin in,the;,fashion height'of}heir 

· haven't$een' rVar fe,ad· a.gOo(:t 
'.' . '-', .. , .. ", ' . 

boC?,k.slnFe) sfatte.dthis.,·spend,'· 

.'. aU'mYl/me r~adingabovt;'d(jJlsl u.' 
, , '. . .; . . , '. ,," , 

eyesand'baby doll~ with concave, 
. eyes. . . .' 
· .' There are Madame Alexander 

dolls,. and Madame Hendron 
originals;· ..' 

If the Qavisburg colle<;tor 
doesn't have the doll a cusfomer, 
wants; slie can gedt:. Ifshe can't 
get it she may make it. 

· H~r ' . own. ,creations . include '. 
Scarlet O'Hara, and Jackie·' 

· . Keimedy (John is ,'yet to '.be 
finished);· amorig . 25~30 others." 

She' statted . making >. dolls 
when she ran out ofideas for her 

· ceiamicshobby. 
"That was five, six,. maybe, 

'seven years ago," she said,"I 
never expected it (the business) 

Baptis:rnalgownslilce the (lneOn th~ baby dollseatedin the 
antique chaifareMrs;Hancock's latest project. . 

· to grow like it has/' 
. The cetamic:heads, legs' and 

arms are affixed. cloth' bodies 

. By Hilda Bruce 
of The ClarKston News 

. Wliile little girls .arewrithig 
Santa for· their' f~vorite dolls -a 

.. lot of mothers. are stopping by 

Ev'""elyn Il!incock's farm· home 
display roonito do some wishing 
of their own~if, not buying. 
,Mrs. Hancock's dolls don't 

the Christmas wish· 

books although some' of them 
nave in'· the past-Shirley 
Temple, Toni, Betsy MC.CalI. 

. Some of them were never 
listed in the Penney's, Ward's or 

. Sears' catalogs. They come from, 
all over the world and some 
approach 100 years of age. 

Others are the creation of this' 
Davisburg doll maker. 

The .. display includes almost.. 
any doll from the antique to the . 
modern collectibles: (According 
to Mrs. HancPGk, doll collecting " . 
is. the second most ,popular 
. hobby;' Stamps and 'coins are . the·' 
first onlyoecausedolls take. 
more space, she' said.) . ' . ' .,' , 

She is "not a ·coliector .. ,She 
"buys and sells;·· And,there . a.re 

'plenty 'of :dolls . avaibtblefor 
,Chi:istmasshoppers..,· . 

"'They're just like th,e calves 
we .' raise: fOr imirket, P . she 
explained:'''~e don'trnake pets •. 
of them.": ". . '., ' .' 

', .. ' Mrs. H~ncockmightnotbe 
> atiachedtQ the dolls, . but she 
spends all of her titlle with dolls. 

'~1 haven't seen TV or r~ad a 
.. good book sinceI'Started .this..! 

spend all my time reading abbut . 
. dolls;'"she said. .: ." ' .. ' . 
'.. Only ~ one doll has eluded h(!t' . 

,,:reseatching' eff()rts;.About :'a.!f,. ..' 
·nUl[1p.1ZCP. to "'~o.p., she knows is.th.at th:.Q.~I!js<,;'?-r.:.':l,?:Dtt.ff.:.tl.·' ~L'ynii . is·£"y,.4Y1})qrlJa.tjr!l4· 

It()US'~""Wi~'Jl.iti11;~~'jflm~~r.lle~'WeetUU~',SJfUJjlye.s~''''''''''':lA>*,· .• \>' '",., '''~. u,~, '., ~~~o~ftioX~!:~:~:~:~:~f' ;~, .... fo~:; ball"i';'idte..J.ifiij~~{tYFe.~2· ~._' .... ~,,",,:........,;_..,..,,_";;""'~-J 
., ..' '.. . . 





'See· how: a:, bodY per.m ·orfullpernl" can ,,' 
: add toyourf~c~?'Canor stopln.afMr.<G's. ' ' 

·:'·.'.and,·we'n:s~ow:10U:·· . ' " ' 
how p,d you'll look,' " "', MO", -S".9" 

in~ 'one~ :or bo~hstyles.: 
, " '.,'. 

, M011'S &. Womcn's'Hairs'tyIing' " 
" : 5883 Pixie Highway" '. 

, li1dependcl1CI! .C01111110nS , 
" Waterford" ' , 



Hours':· ,,' ' 
Open 10 A.M.,to 6 P.M. Dediy " 

, Except' Fri., 10. A:iVI. 1:0;9 P.M. ' 
'. 865 :S. "Lapeer ,'Lal<e Orion, Mich.· 
, . ... {J~st S .. ~~ Librarv) , 

, . 



.. 

*** 
.Senior citizens·and shuHns in 

. the vill~ge~illlieenterta~ed,;on . 
Wedn~sday, Dece1?lber 21.w,hen ~he engagement . 
th~ee grou,ps()f Cllmp. Fire Girls . Anthony Stevenson,. son of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Stevens.on, 
br~ng~'thetn •.. C,hristmas; cookies'. formet,fy. ofWate'rford . T~wnship;,now: 'Of . '(}alifornia~: The 

'. and smg:.caro}s. .... '. '.' •. ':c9uple are.ooih1976graditatesojClatkstq.nHif1kSchoql. The 
'., / The ~41rd a,n;df~\lrth gt;aders, .' bride~to~",Je now attejzdsOakl{lnd· Unlverslty $choolo!'educil-
·.led.by'. Barb Rlchards,· " Flo,. . '. ':'H . ft·· ",.. ,.-': '1" .' 10" '.'T" .:. R " 'Ity' • .f!,TXT· t"'rfo d 
.' i>ilai'cik and JoyCe Eaglin will tzon.. er ancel~ ll: ~a, esm(l"flr.Llm~S e~ ,l!J:yr ~~ : r 

starf fromCI~tkston, Methodist and IS employed at: Gener(ll '1 oto,rs qorpora~lon. An Aug~~t 4, . 
Church 'at6'-lS 'p m. .'.' .' J978 wedding i$planned, . '" :. ,'.'., .."., . '. .... .... . .' ***' ,.:.. .... '; ~ .. . ", , .: '. . . 

. Santa Claus is beginninR to Craig' Hoisington, the Bobcat 
mah his rounds . qf .. the Award; .. Ken. 'Bartott, Frank 
Christnia,sparties ands\lowed. Barott Iln~f Mike Walters the 
'upwith hls \>agfiIll cifgoodies aFWolfAward. ." .' '. 
the Cub SC,o~t Eack 126 .a~nual ,Arrow points. went to Kevin 

'. party. lastntght(VVednesdaY) ... McNally;:·Mickey Menjo' and' 
.The scouts an4, their families David Johnston. . . . ..... . .' 
also enjoyed.dulcirner n;1Usic by'.' .Pastdennet bars were award- . 
Mr~ Hubbach before refresh" .. edto . 'Matt Batzloff, .. Craig . 

L. ments were. serve~:' . . Greenfield, and ,Matk Fought. ' . 
. The' dulcimer . .Is an anclent .- .. ' . . . . ***. ..' ' .. 

J;'ersian.stringed instrument.,' .' ... ' The Davi,sburg firemen's . 
Scout~ . alsQrl':ceivec1 '. awarqs . Auxilill:n'will.spol}.sOt; . an Ameri-

. inclu~ing .;G,reg ··~ariied· lind can .~edCross .blbOddri'Veat the 
• " I .• ' ." 

.Michael~llrker,of Clarkston;' . 
a . student ~. at .. OaklandColn~ . 

. ~u~ity.: ~ .. College;s: . Highland .... " 
'.' '" ... '. "., .. ··,Lakes· Campu~,;w'as'named to 

, Judy, Johnson. and . her sixth,· the.' 1977-78edit.iolf .of"W .. ho's· 
and s.everithgraders are coordi~ Ilating the'collection and distri" Who AmongStupentsin'Amer7" '.' ...... '. : ' ..... '.. . ...., " '.' .' .. '., 
bution: B.renda Dupree's :~o~rth'ican Junior C;olleges." Students. Two Clarkstonreal~ors were.recentiy,. elected to, head the 

'. grad~ . pupils, .. Joyce,' Gibson's '. wer~ stHe~ted on th~ir acaqelllic'Brandon, Inf'-epe.nd~nce,Springfi;e(d};~changeilJ.i.s'.E.]Ken .. 
secQnd gradesttidehts and Paula . achleve~ent, servlc7.}O ·theCrajt, WhO$(3i()i[icels atz8%S. Mai1ttookQvet~spr'e$identin-. 

'Acton!s fourthgrapers will ,help. com?Iumty,)e.a~~rshlp In extra- N~yember: Shirley Foote,. whose '. offici! is at 6696 Dixie . 
with deliveries. .... .' '.' ". . '. ~urrlc~lar !lc~1V1tles and future Highway" IS th.e heW secretary-tr:easure . ,.;J'the 1'3'" '.' b .' . '. .. . . .... pote' ntlal .... . .. . ' .' . . ' . ". . ".OJ.. .. mem er. . . .." . group.' ,.' . . , . 

.. ~ ',. ~ 

f '.' , . 
,'. 

". 



"FastActlon 
, . ,',,' .Wa~en Stout~ ·.Realtors ..•• 

. ;.' .:~. '. 

Call 373~1111or 
. ~eliings335~71~7 ' . '.' 

'LC,.,. •. 17~ 6· 

. dMt:adOWbftook<1ftlateoi;dH~~J .. I1na. 
.' . 2181, WILLOT-ROAD'* PONTIAC. MICiUGAN . -'313:373~2070. ,,~ 

. ". . :~CLAR~STON Phone 6'25.-Q950,· 

. , 

..... 

. , 

NEW HOPE BIBLECHuRCi-1, 
. 5311 Sunnyside ..... 
:?undaY,sctiool.10;PO a.m •. 
Worship Servl~e 11 .a.m.· 
'Worshlp al ·7 p,m.. _ " ' 
'Rev, H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 . 

:SeYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
. Sa,shabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. ' • ' 

,Rev. L~renz, Stahl, Sunday School 9:15 a,m 
Wors.t1IP: Servlc~. 10:30a.m. ' 

UNITY In Pontiac 
west Huron at Genesee 
3 b'locks ·eastofTelegraph 
10: 30 Worship Hour " : ---:..;:~ .• .. 
10:00-11 :30' Sunday School, Pre-schOol 
through Junior High • . . • ' ' '. 

SPONSORED BY" 
'.' . .', .' '" .,' ., 

·.··~HE$E BUSINESSES 
BRIARWOODE·:BUILDERS 
. .'.. :Clarkston··' ... ·, . 

-•. sAvon: .INSULATION 
" , 9650nbue,8wy.·'·· " 

(in Springfield TwP, 1 Y:t ml, N·of 1~76)· 
, :.~. . .. ." 

North Mairi 

.. I', TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET . 
. ,Corner DiXie &M~r5 - 625 .. 5071 .. ' ., ... 



, . ,'. . . 
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Afre.$fj··t,.e~,good lights and a safe "tRristffios 
,By Rhea: Lodge , them~ to 'fali off in large quantities" ;' 'LIGHTS, . ' Don't ever try to use indoor 

, ,of The Clarkston News When you bring your tree dispose of it. " Check all tree lights and lights for outdoor lighting. Any, 
. Ref).ecti9nsof color,ed lights home; cutthe'buttend off Metal trees present no fire outdoor lights each year before, .outdoodights should be weath

bouncfloff thesparkl\l1g 'orna- diagon~l1y one or tWo inches, hitzard in themselves, but can be using. Check the, strings for erproof, but remove them. as 
'rnen~s that hang frorn the ,tree. from the bottom. The diagonal the source or a serious shock if frayed wires, loose connections soon ~s the holidays ~re ,over 
All is welhvhh thewotld, and cut allows rnore water to be eIectriclightsareattached to the and cracked or broken sockets because they aren't design~d to 
you feel ;safeand secure. absorbed' into' the tree; 'Make tree. Sharp metal edges' JUay cut ' and' repaIr or throw out any set withstand prolonged exposure to 
, And you will be safe if you , sure the tree is held securely in a the'cord insulation 'or the metal that is damaged. ' ' snow and c,o~d. ' 
take ~ few precautions before 'sturdy tree, stand and ,till the needlesniighttouch an,e~ec-Altlights should be fastened When you leave the house or 
you sit back and enjoy the holder with enough 'water to trically charged component. securely to the tree and the light go to bed, always unplug all the 
holidays. 'coverthe cut line. Check itevery The only way to illuminate a bulbs should not come into inside and outside lights. ' 

, Every year fires and severe 'day to make sure there is plenty' ,metal tree safely, is to llsecolored direct contact with the needles TREE ORNAMENTS 
, ,electricshocksfroIll holiday, of water in it. floodlights placed in different or branches. AND TRIMMINGS 

decorations end the season . Set 'the tree up away from the areas of the room. Don't Qverlmid extension ,Avoid placing breakable orna
abruptly' for thousands, of fireplace, heat vents' and other lfyou buy aplastic tree, it, cords and walt sockets and don't 'ments or orp.aments with small, 

'Americans; To help, prevent heat sources anq make sure it is should be made of fire resistant put more thanthreesets oflights' detachable parts on. lower 
accidents and keep the holiday . not in a spot where someone, 'material. This doesn.'tmean that on any extension cord. Keep the branches where'small children 
season joyful, the U.S; Con- could knock it overorfall into it. it can't bur11;but that it won't connection joints welt away frorn or pets can. reach them and 

ca c lreeaSI y. "_, e waer supp '1 oa 'lve ,ee., Continued on next page , s, u, mer" Pro, duct S, a, fety' Comml's-, As soon as theneed,les begt' n, ' , t h ti' :'1 t' h 't '1 f 1'" tr 
sion ·offers these safety sugges-
tions, 

TREES 
'A dry treds a fire hazard, so 

before buying a cut tree,check it 
for freshness. ,The needles on a 
fresh tree will bend; needles on a 
dry tree. feel brittle and break' or 
faH off when you try tQbend 

dnker'· 
FOR ALL 

YOUR' HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* . Fan & ,Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B &G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors . 

* Boiler Controls: ' 

. *' . Zone Values 

*' Misc. Heatirig Parts 

lnker' 
Plum bi ng-Heating 

.4686 DIXIE HIGHWA Y 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR3-2121 

.. .' 

'Women know how discrimination works 
I~ you're married, you ,can't, make a loan 
without your husbqnd's' signature.' 
for si~gle women, divorced women and 
widows, it can be worse. Your loan could 
be:turneddown even. befo~e you fill 

, outthec;spplication. , ' 

; Such thingsstillhCippen, although, ' 

" nowadQysso~~bankerswm9i"eYQu . 
. abreak~Then theyact~sifth~Y're " 

d,?ing yQ~ a favor. 

We think th~tCittitude is insulting. 

Any person deserves a good credit rating 
if she (or he) is financially responsible. 
For personal loans. ,Au.to loans. 
Home improvement loans. Or any other. 
That's the law and that's the way we 
do business ,at Pontiac State' Bank. 

.',' . 

If you Jiket~ be treatedas,anindi"idual 
. persol1~ cornejo PSa.Andifyou haye" , 
,. questiorisabou"t our loan policies; (I~kour' 
vice president in charge ofinstaUment 
loans. Her name is Charlen~ Williams.' 

·PONTIAC JTATE BANK 
M~mber FDIC 





.' , 

'. '. FAL~ .... C.HAI R : SP~CIAL!!!' . 
" 25,%' .OFF .·ON: All .. CHAIRS:STRIPPED 

'. FREE ~ICK-UP 'At'll). DELIVERY . ON:' ANY ORDER; QVER . $sO, 00. " 
• '. .,'. .' •. ' .' i 

Antique Clock Repair, .' 
.7605 Highland ltd. (rt'.!i.) . . 
Pontiac, Michigan 480$4 . 

. For ~lt y~utspm1:s equ~pment' &:~~~~~~fi~=fI!:=~I~~~~~~~.~~~I~~!~ .. ~~,~ .. ~=E1!!:.~,!=. ft!:.:.E. ~.==fI:;~~~~~~fJ~~8.~~~~~: 

arid. clothing collie to . us ,at ,Special Christmas Service at the. . ~. , 

····~~~~~i~~~~~~dt~:~ '.' 'Fi\fEi,POINTS COMMUNITY,CHURCH" 
shoes' are available for: men . .. . . .' . .' .' 

.andw!lmen for every. sport,CornerofWalton Blvd'·,and5quirreIRd .. 

a:ndseason. Tennis clothing,. 

:" .. : 

. racqt)ets a~d.paUs,Racquet . 
'~ballfhoes~"gloves; balls,. bags ' 

' .. andJa :cq'u e t.s"l>as~etb~l .' 
. equlpJpen.t,'and table .' tennis. '. 

'1iet,s~~sts, .. ta. c." quets and ba!.IS . 
. ' are stbckep.We have the gift ' 

, , .. iI .. ' . 'oj' '" 

. '. you 'want . {or: · .. I,lny '. sports 
·inin.d family member' or . 
. fri.ertf, Open:. Daily 9:3?anl~ 
. 6p~Satuntil.5pm.. . . 
:., ~ : • ., '. • "', .' .' ,: , • ' ••• ,. ' ¥ "" " 

,HELJ;>:fUL HINT: .",.' '.' .' 
" . Keep trackofthet~mp~ra

. . ,trire' :while skiing-you may' 
not realize how cold you.' ~re· 
and there is the danger. ' 
fi;o,stbite~~:.;." " \,':, 'i . 

.. ': " . ·:SUNDAY'DEC.>18th<at·~1:1:00 :'. " ',' ' <'. '~:. .......... " ':.: '.".. . . '.: . , . .... .. 
". , 

.... ,,,····With.bd;itone·soloistand artist "inre~idence 'atTellnessee 'T e,,~pleGo"~ge.· ', .. ' 

" . ·,ROBERTREGAL .. ·· .:.' .... : 

.. , 

• ",' 11'. .: _ ", :' •• " " .. • '"".' : " ,. •. •.••. ",' -', ~" .': ' :". ::. .~. , -' \. _.: • 

. ; .. EVENING SERVICE, .7:00 p;m . .::- Sunday School: Christmas .... . ..... ...... '.' 

. . Progtam.featu~ing our.Youth.Choit and.·Instrumehtal·.Enset:nble~.Sunday ,School' 

'.' pepattments,candy' for: the' children ;and tefreshments·· fQllowing ~he 'serviC~. '. . . .. 

'''OAKLANDCH·RISTIANSCW·OOL. ,. . 1·.·· . 

" - ,.."... ..' 
. 

':: .;.:: . . QualitY Education .-:-. Kindergarten ~ 12th Grade . " '.' ' .. ,' .. " 

Nowoccupyillg out:beautifulnew school facilitY located at 3075 ShimmonsRci:.S:eq)ND 

SEMESTER'SEGINS JAN. 30. APPLICATIONS' ARE BEING ACCEPTED. .'. . .. 

. Forinformatio'n youareihvitedjo visit~urschool o~,call tb,eschool office 373~2700' . 
'. ;'c" 

, '.... • ... . 



I ~, , 

.• N()t!.ca· is f/Jrth.~rgfv.en thaftl1!'l: tentativet~xt~nd ~n:Y.~aps of the Zoning .•... 
. . ' . Ordm.anc~ ~9;be amend.~c;lmay.be.¢xamined·l:It \he .. SpflngfieldTownshiP> . 

" Cler~13,offlce.p50·J;iroadway Street; •. Davi13burg •. Mu::higanduring regular 
; offl9~ hplH13eaoh day.Monday,th~o~gh, Friday u!'!tilthe dateof.th.ePUbllc·· •. 

NQt~thi$i:i~n~~~sfd~yiew.of th~ Bugpoctor' Vib~~arustJ' m~thO~' 
. ~~rp::r~:;e~r~;d,a::~:~;~·.~···.~o:'ut;6.h:'j~ts"J~'t~'~the'~a:r~et·,~···· .... : .... 
;.8". Vibr~.;;~~!,l~h(hk~ elec\nq·~oothbrl!,~Jl}.,"t- .. ; -·i·:: c·;;.~<:· . .' 

......... ag;it~tes .carpetbacl(and forth3i400 .trmes:each ·minUt.e:· Ihls: .. 
," ,b~~a,~s.s~iI l(jof?~:.~nd: !)olishElseach:icarp~t:fiber to'ac!eani' 
: .. brilliant/finiSh" rhl.s :type,of.brUr;h;dges.i1ot,.ciistort pHi;).' . 

" .' 'f~~:~l~i.'~i.~,,~~.:~ot~~t" .~~;'I"~':;~ ~I.'b'~k·"~ •. ' 
·'·:We :ar.'~:t~e·onlycleaner ·in,ihear,a ... 

.~ tbat' ;has' .. the:-'VIBRA~VAC METHOD~',· .. 

, ~eannQ" ...... . ..... .. , ' . 

. . .' .. : , J, CalVin-Waiters .....< .. ' .. 
....... . ' .;.- SpririgflelcfTow.nShi".~lerk .' 

. ,:."" 

,*~*>***, *.*:. ~~' ... ' ..... ~* 
... ~ .. 

,"* 
.." ...... ," ,'-

, .. " -.. ' .. "", ". 

,.lNDEPE~E~~~~~~~~1~~ BOARD 
:." '. "Dec. 6,1977' . . . ,',.. " 

. '. " ",'" 
I • 

.Jormor~'; infor:~·atiOn. or:FREE'·~EstIMATE .. 
]'ONCA~PEy';OR':'~PltbLStERY CLEANI,N'G .• '. 

, .' ',"'-Call'·62S-09,I,I .. ~ '," . 
, ,"::Meetijig calied··to ~ider 7:3Qp.m .. : .·........st."... C:'elll .. in..~~rH"Jn!.~;~=~u. mite •• R ..... Tow~. present . 

. Carpet .• &'Upholslery·.Residential.Comm·ercial .... ,Approved ~mng of a ~~ta e~ployee m the FIre Departm~nt. 
. . '.' '." . '. . , .... . . , Tabled actIon on a zonmg amendment. .' .' 

.. _." ".' ;.Auth9r~zed. p~ymetit .o.f Irilprovement Reyolving Fund monies . ~ **,.. . for theToWi1ship's~ar~ o(the County~ Tornado S.iren System.. . 
:. .... . Paid bills t'?tal~ng$76;623.80. .' .' ..' , ' ,.. . '.' " 

,·iC., .,' .. ' TabJ~d actionori the erigineering fees and,electdc'al ordin,ances .. 
~' '. . A,ilthorized;'t~e tra~sfer. of $S,381.OQftom· the·anti;'.recession 

.... ' . fund to the Pollce Puna. . 
~ ; ~: •. Appioved the 'closing of the township offices <?n December 26 

: .... The Ind~PElndtmceTownship Board QfAppeals'wi11 m~e( 
'Wedn¢spay,' De~einber 21,. 1977,' 7:30 ;:p.M •.. at the.' 
:lndepehd~nce TowpshipIJall, ,90 North Ma1nSt." ClarkSton,: 
Michigan to h~ar the. following ca~ei. '.. . , ..... . 

.', : 

' .. ,.1) . CASE #124,~~ Gary·A. Hutchinson/Lots 1(),11,12',: 
.'.13 Th~n<lara. :Park Couii.try Club; Appl!callt reC,tuestsa. 

_·:ie.~ryard.sEltbllck variance of 22 feet; and'· a ftOI,lt 
.' ya~d sefback: varian~e',:,of ~8. feet.' 08~1i~433~()19. " 

.. ' . NOT.ICg;IS ",Pl;rRTHER: qIVEN" that. th~ .pl'op()sed~ 
.' v.ar.ian.cemay . ~e examined' at .. the '. ~ll.depei1dence To~n~hiJ?, 
, Butldmg .. Department, 90 .. North· Mam; . <,:larkston, 'Mlqhlgan . 
.. (luring regular office hOurs,' each day Monday thru· friday 
until the da,te. of the. EUblic.Hearing.·. . .;. -' . 

. , ..... " .c""'; .. :: ,:",Chri~tophet Rose.. '. 
'. , .... " .Jndepe~d~nce::rowi1ship Clerk' 
',' 'r .... .~herrllrVog~·.·,· .... 

. . 'Building Depa.t:l:ip.ent . . 
_'. '.:', '.~ .... ~ ~'.' ~ " .' .. , . ~-.~ 't·. - , .. ,', . ;'~',. 

'-1- . • ', 

"I. ~ ~.). , ,I.. .. 
.... :, .. 

and 27 for Christmas holidays.· . : '. . 
Waived the bid· procedure for the, purchase .of portable radios 

,for the p.olice,Dep!lrtment, .:... .' . . .' . ' .'. 
". Refused to. ·a:.Uthorize. the. AssistatitRecreation Director. to be 
, p!lid extr~ fot:' djrecting S.unday ~asketba'l progr.am. .,: . . 
. . ,Meeting ,adjourned 9:13 p;in. . ." . ": .':'" 

. .' The next reguhirlJ.l~ethig ofthe, Iildependence. Township ]3oaJ;d 
. .\Yill be heldDec~mbet,~O,.1977 at 7:30p.m..at:the)\nvnship Hall: 

'.' All citizens are urged to' attend: Some tentative ageri~a items inch~de 
.rezoriing req!lest;. ~iciuoi license ti'!ln~fer, 'tow~ship::e01pl<?Ye~., 

: policies.. . . , .' . .". . . . . 
, .. Christopher'·L.:Ros~i Clerk 

Independence' To""nship . : '. 
~ -' 

. Do you want it told and s~ld? News want 
atJs' tell dnd :sell at a low 'cost: . Ca1l625~33 70 . 
itJ,~ay fJnt!-ph.Jce your ad. . . ' 





Yes, we will dye, ·tint or 
colorize your carpet. 







.' . '. "."~.' 
· •. ··Hurfby tnlfh,ogq1n 

, : . "'. , .. 1, #'. • • • , • , ".~ '. ..' ,'.., • ..' .' , 

; ~ " 

.. : 

Oftel{ifisnotagoodic1e~ to know. .' A deep'thlnker:JJ,1ight-su~gest th~t . at,.Hticlson's,.astorel,cansee:from.towh:':Sh'ei1everev~nsaw the, 
,too;mtichaboutsome things.· This >is .' 'sll('h :a . tree . is '.' symbolic" . of what ." .' where. I live; This type of advertising.' cmer¢haridise' she is urging m.eto buy in. ." 
: patticillarlytrue at Chrlstniastinie,For ~'.' .. ;ChristJJ,1as h~ become siiice. the' Three 'n seems so. tllUch'moreintimate' . than' "'. 60. different commercialS. The product~ .' 
instance; . there is' lenI\ifer" O'N¢iU' for' .' Wise Men . got .' Master Charge. (:ards. . ': those" nenvorIC '. ads. in : which . Sir. .. ~ere' ftlmed later ina Detroit suburb." 

. Hudson!s, departlllent stores, and a Merry Hollow Christtnas; . ......... ..•• '. . Laurence O.livier urges' me to give my . and this' footag~was. spliced . onto 
. ..petrqit Christmas tree for $ure; . . .. ' But I'm not th~tdis~!lrb~d by the. wife a certain dimera: fo~ Christmas; . lennifer's introductory pitches.' ... . 

":hollowtree.After all, it is doubtless but doesn't ·tell. me . where in, my .. ' The gift .. items. were ; held by . 
cheaper than ~the realt,hing,thus'tbe neighborhood I can buy it. '. ., ;. . . '~hpnynioushan~s'\vhi~h never .Qllce . 

. .•... AQUntyis.saying ',the taxpayers' ~~~ey, ,··.lknowSir;LaurencelivesirtEnglahd· . ca:re~seda troubl~d teemige,rduring tP~,. 
and tha(could·be.regarded assom¢ sort~nd doesn~t really· care' whafmy ,wife . slimmer I ",as 16;,' .. ',:., ' 

.. of.it Christnias '. p(esent. '. '" .•.• ,. ' .. ,.' '" .. '. . .. getsJqr·Christm.as: But lenp,iferseemed' T didn't. want to know tllat .' 
. . .... ' '. . '. .' .....,' I'm just .'sorry 1 I'found out the. like something. else. There' she is;. 8, . Adults' a,re not allowed 'to b¢lieve in;.. 

,Th~triangle,' could <have bel'lil ; drawn '~hri~tmas treeis. a . phony. I wish I'd . ..f!lInous: ~ovie' . star, standinl( bya . S~p,ta Claus. But' why··sl1ouldn'f. a' 
· . with a slide rule byagraduateengiti~er.,~·~stayed two bIQcksaway,wherejIlusions. . Christmas tre~. iri a'store trtm.y .middle-age.d:man be allowed to believe . 
· ': That's how : it lo()ks frortlablock . are . real, and all my kids. wantfot· hometown, showing·rite·; aIlsprtsi of, he ~ight.go into a neighborhocidstote ' . 
."aW!lY. :s.utify.out~~e acloserl()ok~ you,Chtistma~ is ihug and,akiss·... . .'. 'preselltsmy' :family would Jove. to ..... the.weeK .before Christmas: and b.umpi' 

.'.~a~e"a.starthngdlscovery. ',thet;els no . I'matso,sorryll¢arnedtlietruth..receive.It.is lls~though.Jennifer is .an . ,intOlertnWer O'Neill; softly? ' .. " " 
Chpstmas.tree there at all".Notoneabo.nt 1enniferQ'Neill. 1 thought she . Avon 1ady ",hQ .b(~ved thesnoWy··. Thetrqthhurts, and yqu may quote 
lousY' brancl:i. Not the merest sprig of,cam,e tq my. town to help me with my weather tocom.eintomy liviQg rootD. to . me <m that~ '. .'. . . '. .... ' .•..... . 
spruc;. .' .... ;. ..' '.' . '. '. . . .~hrishpassho'p'pil}g,· and, myhe~rt. roastchestMts and.talk'aboutfrailkiri- , '. Now'l know 'that perfectC:l1

ris
tm

as 
. 

ThIS Christmas treel~ nothl~g IS gladdened. I have been m love WIth cense'and myrrh .. ' .•.. ':. ,' ..•..... " ." tre~ls h()llow, and Id<:m:~,erijoSr.looking 
except strings qf lights stretched £tom Jennifer ever .since she starred' in ":rhe That'swhatIthought.Thenlt;tlada at it·.as much as before. Now Ikno~ 

· the top.~pfa t1~gpole, to: the ground ". Sum.merof'42/' 'oIleof 'the, nic·est.· . newspaper arlic1~.whichsaid the len,nifer O'Neill. might as .'Ye,ll' be' 
. ' .. where they are artc:hor~d to simulate the . movies ever m.ade~. :. ", . 'l~nnifer·.· O'Neill·cotiliJ:).e·rciais .. were Laurence Olivier, ~ arid Idonft enjoy my' 

. tannen:t>aum' pattern. The lights . "Jl':nnifel' is :,currently'appearipg .in. filmed last Jtilyin a fifth 'Avenu~. fantasies ·asmucl). as .befotet> ... ' 
• . ~ . -;, ... d,ec9r.l!-~~ . no.thing .. ~ Inside ,.the .:.·jr!!e~'.,. . 4ocal .. TY:;·~om!t1ercials 'sevcl'al-;times' ' •. ,'p~nthous.e,in ·.New YorJ{.CitYI.··. /'" .... :#. ...... .', .~:., • • ··.l·'r··~ ..... . 

th 
.. ' t1..·rl1.. t " '.,. ,. . d' .coh··· ·t'll··· 'h tt··'L' 'J' . l''' .,1',' . +~ ..• ~ ...... ·F,'oi.1 .. Cl;.rlstmas.·\heJ'o)ffiea ltte • 

•. ,., ., .••••. ' A' ere "So ,n~u}ll6'~U ,au::",.1.'<·~·:: '<'~'" '," s.:: .every.;ay,~ e'lS' e~ mg'lll,ew :~ . 0: ",¥y. ','1<' l ~'~~J.1~H~~· ~Xtlr~~~ 't.Q.Qt '!1l. 'my' ~m~:.;·";' ;,~.: .. ,~\.~~.~~.--"{'1:"~~~ \ '.' :".~. . ~'. 
,. . . . . i. -- . 


